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hy probabilities, and, althongh upon olie or two subordinate de-
tails il dîffered frurti his letîci', was watisfaetorv and convinciung.
Juldgmnent for the plaintiff for $2,072, with intcrest threoii at
7 per vent. per ;mnumn froin the 18th April, 1914, for thle period
of thircc nonthis, and thereafter lit 5 per eent., wîth uosts againmt
the dlefendant Rochester. (t. F. Ilenderson, K.('., for the plain-
tiff. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the défendant Rochester.

BATLLAN1TYNE v. T. J, EAýNSOR & CO. -I,1%~NNOX, J.A'w17.

Matrand &rvntInur Io Srruti- N( iqnec Pind-.
ings o)f Juril E'vicb ne ;)c>n f Fit lie wlu-serron t _
<'ommi e11lirnn,1- Action for lnge for linjies( suis-
tincid by vthei plaintiff while iii t1e emîploynint oif thev dufeld-
ants in) their w\orks. The action was tî'iu, wiîth a jury at Sand-

%%ivlh. L:NNOX, .1,, said that the î>Iaintiff undouhetdlIl'v sus-
tainvid sûrjous 111jury, and] his eonduect affer thieacinthwe
thaLt he WaS Miot f0oin fr touble. TheP IincritSwre rtt

clearly ithth plaintif., Thie jurY foundii thlat thI dfeat
wcr nelîgntan it ý%as <tuile, ope l tenii to have specificid

nelgneof aý cflas- whIivh woluld ha«ve entitledl the plainitiff lo
jugnn.It %%as, hlowever, a flalter for thenii to saiyN wheI(ther

heewals aily defeet in the Mwavs. wvorkýs, nc. cy or planit
of thedeendnt oee4asioiug,, the plaintifs injuies, Their lit-
tenition wa;s distinvtly' direpcted lu volnsidleration of this view (if
the( action, andl Ily\ their amîswer to thle sevo)id question theyv must
be takeni if) haveý nea Ive hs ugeto.The nveigevnve thecy

a~sined as. luihving ali illskillc'd labouroer ilihag of
the gln'lTe action eouild not be Supporte(d upoin this filnd-
ingr. Rhea,. the persoii r Iere o. a fellow-labolirer, more
skiIled andcxcrene thanl the plaintif,. but flot a person in

supritenene;hé had lbo poweýr to, give ordurs, anld wmïs not,
in ariy sense a person in charge or, eontroL. There waaq a vmrn-
petent foreinan ini f uil charge of Ibis part of the wor-ks, anid hie
wasm in thé immniediate nc(ighbloiirhugod when the accident ce-
ctrred. The plaintiff is not entitledl to judgrnlent, flrmt, be-

cuethere'( was no evidlenc(e thait Rima waýs 11Iinompetenit or un
~ki1e"-i wntm of skill voUld be taken as equiivalvlnt to negli-
geceanseeondly, by reason of thet doctrinle of ronhlol c'11-

p 1oloenl1t. Judgient dismissing thle action,. and, as the dfn
dtail, the icmtne should flot ask for costs, withouit

eots ). E. FlmnK»., for the plinrtiff. T'. Mercer Morton,
for the defendants.


